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Realty Men Told
Fairness Is Aim
Of Price Control

| By LAKE ALLEN
Detroit Times K«tl Estate Editor

L. Seth Schnitman, assistant

Snce executive of the Office of
rice Administration, today told

delegates attending the final day
of the thirty-fourth annual con-
vention of the National Associa-
tion of Real Estate Boards here
that mobilization day was at hand
—“the day that demands of *ach
of us that we forego profits of
the scale of the first World War.”

“Rather than being aimed at
the elimination of earnings, as
has been charged, the office of
Price Administration seeks to
prevent such price rises as re-
flect profiteering,'* Schnitman
said.

“And If we can practice re-
straint on this score, though It
be momentarily a thankless job,
we will be infinitely better off
than we could were the rains
of Inflation one day to wash
away every vestige of our cher-
ished Institutions.*’

URGES ALL CITIES ACT
Recommending that every city

develop a program for improve-
ment of its central and close-in
areas to meet post-defense unem-
ployment, Mayor Carl F. Zeidler
of Milwaukee said rehabilitation
of blighted areas must be under-
taken by a combination of private
enterprise and government assist-
ance.

Milwaukee's chief executive
listed the following important fac-
tors in putting life ipto downtown
areas:

• Convenient transportation to
and from the downtown area.

• Provisions of adequate termi-
nal or parking facilities.

• Unified co-operation In a pro-gram for modernization of build-
ings.

• Enforcement by the city gov-
ernment of legislation affecting
health and safety, which provides
for the demolition of buildings be-
yond repair.

PREDICT EXPANSION WAVE
Frank G. Binswanger of Phila-

delphia. and Chester A. Moores of
Portland, Ore., reporting on in-
dustrial realty trends in both the
East and West, predicted a new
wave of industrial expansion as
smaller plants seek more room.

“Available modern planta have
vanished in the East,** Bins-
wangcr saul. “Existing older
industrial struct urea must now
be modernised to meet the
urgent need. Rehabilitation of
an older structure requires only
a fraction of the material re-
quired for a new plant and
aaves both time and money.

“Basic Industries which can
convert their production for
peacetime needs, such aa air-
craft and ship building, form
the bulk of the West's industrial
expansion,*’ Moores said. “There-
fore a post-defense depression
is not feared.”
Resolution vitally affecting the

future of the real estate profes-
sion will lie passed late today and
new national officers will be
elected.

Act to Seize Italian Liner
BALBOA, Canal Zone, Nov. 7.

ilNS)—Legal action to seize the
23.255-ton Italian luxury liner
Conte Biancamano was instituted
today by the Canal Zone authori-
ties when a notice of seizure was
posted aboard the vessel, lying in
[Balboa in a damaged condition
oue to efforts of her Fascist crew
to sabotage the vessel.
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Santa Arrives
at HUDSON S
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ior the Opening oi Toytown
Tomorrow, Saturday at 9:30 a.nu
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Bubbling over with mirth, rosy-cheeked and merry as ever, good old
Santa Claus surprised the whole town today when he arrived here two
weeks ahead of his usual schedule! ** What's more, he brought his whole
big pack of toys with him—and Saturday morning he'll be ready to meet
his little friends in Hudson's Toytown. a* "You know," he said, with a
twinkle in his eye, "there are so many, many children in Detroit these
days, I just had to have more time to see them all!" That's fine,
We know your friends will be delighted to hear the good news!—that
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they willwant to come and see you now—and especially to hear that...
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Santo's Big Annual Parade Will Be Held
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Santa himself has assured us that his big parade will come off on
scheduled time, Thursday, November 20, at 8:45 a. m. All his helpers
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and fun makers will be there. So don't forget you have an important
date with y Santa Claus for Thanksgiving day morning as usual!
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